FINANCIAL AID REQUEST FORM
for Application to UW-Friday Harbor Laboratories

Student Name: ___________________________

Quarter and Year
FHL course will be held,
(e.g., Spring 2012): ___________________

A. Expenses during your stay at Friday Harbor Laboratories

   Tuition
   Registration and lab fees
   Room and board
   Airfare
   other  (write description here)
   other  (write description here)
   other  (write description here)

   TOTAL EXPENSES: $ _____

B. Sources of support and income during your stay at FHL

   Scholarships or fellowships
   Support from advisor / home department
   Support from parent or family
   Personal savings
   other  (write description here)

   TOTAL SUPPORT: $ _____

C. Amount of financial aid requested
   Financial aid required for me to attend: _____

INSTRUCTIONS:

Please print and fill out this form and fax it to 206-616-0727. Alt fax: 206-543-1273.
If not possible, please send it via surface mail to:

Stacy Markman
UW-Friday Harbor Labs
620 University Rd.
Friday Harbor, WA. 98250 USA